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Mr. GEriRY, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 12556]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (-1. R.
12556) to create the TrPeasllry Agency Service, to provide for the mnore
adequate protection of the revenue andl other laNws a(lnlinistere'(l by thle
Treasury Department, anid for other pl)u'poSeS, living consi(lerefl the
same, rel)ort favorably thereon without amend nenttnd(l recommendl
that the bill do pass.

Thle purpI~ose of this bill is to consolidate various Treasury inovesti-
gative and law-enforcement agencies and thus eliminate the duplica-
tion andi overlap)p)ing of effort which necessarily occur under their
present separate statutory set-l1p dating back in some instances more
than three-quarters of a century. The bill, in addition to pernitting
the unification of Treasury enforcement activities and a centraliza-
tion of responsibility for such activities, not only nt, thle seat of govern-
mient but everywhere in the field, will allow flexibility in adjusting the
'reasury organizations engaged in enforcement work to meet the
constantly changing methods of violators of revenue and counter-
feiting laws. It will undoubtedly increase greatly the efficiency of
the Treasury Department in performingr its basic function of safe-
guarding the Nation's revenues and the Nation's currency.

I-1. IR. 12556 is strongly reconimen(len l by the Trraslry department
taied is in accordance with the program of the President.

11. R. 12556 wIas favorably reported by the Ilouse Ways and( Meanlis
Committee after extensive public hearings an(l was plasse(l by the
lIouse of Representatives unafnimoiusly. 'TI'he purpose and necessity
of the bill are sufficiently explained by the following excerpt from the
report of the House W~ays and Meanis Committee whilich is attached
hereto and made a part of this report:

PURPOSE AND NECESSITPY OF THE BILL

The Treasury Agency organization bill creates in the Treasury Department
an organization to be known as the Treasury Agency Service, at the head of
which shall be the Secretary of the Treasury, and authorizes the Secretary to
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appoint an assistant in such organization wV'ho is to be known ns the Director of
the Treasury Agency Service, and who will perform such dluties in connection
with the sulpervision and coordination of the activities of that Service ats thel
Secretary may from time to tine assign.

Thle following Treasury Depai'rtmient investigative and law-cuforcemnent a QnU-
cies wvill, under the bill, 'be included in the Treasury Agency Service: The Tn-
foreement Division of the Alcohol 'T'ax Unit of the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
the Customs Agency Service of the Bureau of Cust oims, and the Secret Service
Division of thle Ireasury Department. Thle Bureau of Narcotics is not included
in the proposed reorganization, but provision is made for coordinating that p)art
of its activities which relates to tile enforcement of the narcotic laws with the
activities of the Treasury Agency Service.
The need for this consolidation arises from the chiplication and overlapping of

effort which necessarily occur under the present statutory set-l1) (dating back
in some instances more thnii three-quarters of a century) of the agencies involve(l.
Each agency at present carries on its wvor- under the immediate jurisdiction of a
separate and distinct statutory bureau. 'T'hie statutes contemplate that each
agency shall act independently of the others in the enforcement of tie laws
which Congress has entrusted to it. While such an arrangement may have been
satisfactory at one time the advent of the modern crimec syndicate has changed
this situation, Today, ventures in fraud of thle revenue are not usually carried
on by single Individuals, but by-efliciently managed organizations wvhiose opera-
tions mnay at the saine time include smugglin.ly, bootlegging, coun terfeiting, and
illicit traflie il (irugs.
Most important of all, a single act or transaction often involves a violation of

different, laws enforced by different bureaus. The smuggling of liquor into the
country, for examiiple, is a violhition not alone of the customs laws (enforced by the
Customsl Agency Service), but of the 'internal-revenute liquor laws (enforced by
the Eenforcement Division of thse Alcohol Tlax Unit) as well. If the smugglers, as
often happens, contrive to bring in narcotic drugs along with the liquor, there is
likewise a violation of thle narcotic laws (enforced by thle Bureau of Narcotics).
Should thib liquor be. fraudulently stamniped, the counterfeiting laws (enforced by
the Secret Service D)ivision) are Infringed. Thums a single crimmminal transaction
might involve four diffei'ent Treasury enforcement ag', ncieH, each of which mighlit
be compelled to conduct a sel)arato and independent investigation. MIoreover,
under the present system ecach of the agencies referr-ed to has at geographically
different divisional set-up. Thus the Customs Agency Service divides the Unite(d
States into'13 administrative districts with a central headquatrtcrs in each; thle
Alcohol Tax Enforcement D)ivision has 15 suachr districts; the Bureau of Narcotics,
16; and the Secret Service Division, 38. This lack of divisional uniformity,
together with the fact that the, field agents of each organization arc responsible
to different district field chiefs, vho in turn arc resl)onsiblle to dliflerent Washington
bureau chiefs, makes the task of effectively coordinating Treasury enforcement,
activity exceedingly difficult. If the present bill is enacted, it will be Possible to
nake the divisional set-up) uniform throughout the country and to have a single
chief in charge of all enforcement activity iln each (lisriet directly re.sponsible to
the Secretary of the Treosury. Iun this inammim-em, the dul)lication of efTolt involved
in the indopenddint Investigations by sel)ar'ate agencies require( Illider the existing
statutory set-up \Will be eliminated.

While ecoioiny is not thle l)riiliaiy purpose of thu bill, major econolilies vill
result. To reduce revenue losses by many millions of dollars without increasing
existing enforccqeinct plesolnnel is just as real anll economy as to make savings in
expenditures by decreasing enforcement personnel. Thel Treasury Agency
Organization bill will assure thoe more effective protection of the Federal revenue.
Ili addition other economiCs may be expected to result from eliminating the ])res-
ent overlaI))ing of effort, as wvell as transportation and other expenditures, involved
In separate investigations by separate agencies, and the necessity of maintailliling
technical equipment and personnel in each of several agencies.

Iln the field of enforcement vork, morc than in almost any other field, tile closest
type of coordination is necessary because time is of the essence, Yesterday's
information is stale news today. Under thle present system with no single
person having full responsibility for Treasury enforcement activity in each field
district, precious time is wasted in requests for cooperation l)etween Treasury
agencies which should be matters of right and not of comityy' Unless onle ollicer
is in control of enforcement ol)erations in each (listrict, it is imnpossilble to get time
perfectly interlocking and unifle-d enfo'reement activity that is necessary in order
successfully to combat the versatile imodlern crime syndicate.
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F'. R. 1256(1 represents a third major stop forward in the intensive program to

wipe our frauds on the rovnuent(lprovide for better enforcement of the revenue
laws. It will be remembered that last session your committee,'ieported favorably
the antismuggling bill, which was directed primarily against the then rapidly
increasing post-repeal oI)eratioIls of liquor smugglers along our seaboard. Testi-
mony given at the hearings on that bill before your committee in March 1935;
illdicate(d that the activities of liquor smugglers, which lhad died out almost
completely for a short while after repeal, had by then increased to alarininj
I)roportions. Tpus in MTarch 1934 only two smuggliiig vessels lla(l boon observed
off the coast,. but by February 1935 this number had increased to 22. It was
Cstimllatc(e ti-at thle (lovornmient was losing $30,000,000 annually in revenue as a
result. The antismugglin)g bill was eynactcel into law onl August 5, 1935. Already
it hns lproved a most effective weapons in the hands of onforceincent-officers, insofar
as that pliaso of enforcement activity which it concerns is involved. It has
l)layed a major l)art in theo virtually complete dissolution of rum row. Liquor
smiuggling to(iny is, in tile main, an; isolated phienomenonot rather thani a routine
business. 1It is estimated that the annual loss of revenue involved has decreased
from at post-repeal lpeak of. $30,000,000 annually, to about $5,000,000, and it is
still decreasingg with gratifying Htendiness.

T10ie next step onl thleoroad to more effective enforcement was tIme customnhouse
brokers' bill. Testimony presented to your comnitittee at hearings last session
indicated that by reason of tile fact that the Governmen't had very little super-
vision over customhIIlouse brokers, large, fraudIs were being l)erl)etrate(l on tile
eviIe all(l on1 importers. This testimony further disclosed that if thrI Govern-

nient could( l) given broaderalilthority to require customihouse brokers to mnin-
tain books an(l pelIllit illspection, it would be a (lefiilito ste1) forward in law
onforcemiet atid(l ill tlme interests botlh of tho revenue andld of imnl)orters whose
business thes3 clIstollilhlois.3 brokers iani(llo almost entirely with thle Governmnont.
Your collllitte el)orte(d favorably on1 that bill, and although it, (Id not becomno
lawun.^v til the very end of last session, there is evidence that there has been a
coSi(leral'le lessenling ill frauds Onl the custo111s revenulle.

'I'lle lrresent bill is a further major milestone on tile road p)loiecro(l by thle
Antismutigglig Act and( the CutstoumlIouse Bmrokers' Act, It covers, however,
a mclleh wider l)hase of activity, involving ats it does a more effective reorganization
of thle Treasury forces engaged in thlie continuous fight, not merely against liquor
silluggling along our lbordlers, hut agaillst all types of sulluggling activity, all illicit
trafflie ill narcotic (Irlgs, all illicit (iOICSti(C trlaflie ill liquor, anlld all viOlatiOnI8 of
the counterfeiting laws.

Public helarilngs were held by your committee onl a previous bill (II. 11. 11452)
to consolidate Trcasury enforceinenlt organizations, which, instead of fietting uip
at Treasury Agenicy Servic6e, consolidated till thle agencies with thle Secret Service
Division of the 'T'rcasury )epartinent. 'T'lhis earlier bill included thoe Bureau of
Narcotics in the proposed consolidations. At tile hearings objections to that bill
were raisel 1)by the (hrtig Industry andl other interested persons, solely because of
the inclusion of the Bulreall of Nfarcotics. These pel.soni objected to placing tleo
Bureau of Narcotics whichc, in addition to its qnforccnient activities, also s3upCr-
vises the legitimate traffic in narcotic (drugs) in a Secret Service organization
under the supervision of a Secret Service chief. Objections have also been raised
that tile use of the designations "Secret Service Division" "Secret Service Chief"
and "Secret Service Ageint', with the pecuiliar connotation which those terms
have, both here and abroad, vould pnrejui(lice the effectiveness of the dealingg, not
only of narcotic officers but of tIle other officers involved in the reorganization,
wvith the repu table businessmen andi With foreign governments. The groups
appearing in op)pOsitiOil to 11. R1. 11452 suggested a's a substitute for the inclusion
of the Bureau of Narcotics in the proposed consolidation a provision which, while
leaving thie Bureau of Narcotics intact in its present form, would authorize the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue rules, regulations, or oiiders, or take such other
stcps as he should consider necessary to coordinate the enforcement functions
of the Treasury Agency Service with those of the Bureau of Narcotics. It is the
feeling of your conllnittco that since smugglers, counterfeiters, and liquor-law
violators frequently engage ill tihe illicit narcotic traffic, it is essential that better
provisions be made for the coordination of narcotic enforeciment vith other
enforcement work thanh are possible iunider existing lav. HLowevemr, your com-
mlittee feels that the objections of tlhese groups are entitled to consideration and
that their substitute proposal should be given a trial. The coordinating provi-
sioll suggested by thein has therefore beeln incorl)oratedl in section 8 of the present
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bill, and the Bureau of Narcotics has otherwise been omitted from the legisla-
tion. It is to be noted that this provision applies only to the enforcement func-
tions of the Bureau of Narcotics and not to it duties of supervising the legitimate
traffic in narcotic drugs. Your committee also felt that there was merit to the
objections raised in connection with the' policelike implications of the designa-
tion "Secret Service." It has therefore, abandoned'the idea of conso idating the
agencies involved with the secrett Service Division" and instead has proposed
an entirely new organization--the Treasury Agency Service, of which the present
Secret Service Division will be a subdivision.

H. R. 12556, in addition to permitting the unification of Treasury enforcement
activities and a centralization of responsibility for such activities, not only at the
scat of government but everywhere in the field, will allow flexibility in adjusting
the Treasury organizations engaged in enforcement work to meet the constantly
changing inethods of violators of revenue and counterfeiting laws. It will un-
doubtedly increase greatly the efficiency of the Treasury Department in perform-
ing its basic function of safeguarding the Nation's revenues and the Nation's
currency.

Thle following statement shows the agencies to be consolidated, their principal
functions, the number of eflI)loyeces in Catch agency, and its approximate annual
cx)enditures. III view of the provisions of section 8 for coordinating the enlforec-
ment activities of the Bureau of NarcoticR with those of the Trcastlry Agency
Service, similar statistics with respect to the Bureau of Narcotics have been
included:

Approxi-
Agencies to ho Included In tile NPNumber of Inato

'i'renuzury Agollecy Service P Ic f eployees annual ox-
pollnditumres

Recrt Service D)ivision-. Detcction, prevention, nnd Investigotion 271 $833, 640
of frauds on thle currency; enforcement
of the counterfeiting laws; protection of
the President.

Cistoins Agency Service, Bureau Detection, prevention, an( Iinvestigntiorl 280 1, 151, 197
of Customs. of willful and frauiduloent violations of thoe

customs laws.
Hnforcemient Division, Alcohol D)etectiotn prevention, and Investigatioll 1, 710 6, 813, 410
Tnx Unit, Bureau of Internal of wilfilf and fraudulent violations of the
Revenue. internial-revoeine laws relatling to liquor.

Buroniu of NarcoticIs---1nforcoment of the narcotic laws; regula- 379 1, 219, 470
tion and control of thle traffic il narcotic
drugs.

To'al-2010.------------- 2 1 . 017, 747

Not inclu(le(l In Treastiry Agency Servico, hit to have Its enforcement functions coordilnate(l with
those of tile Service.

This bill -is strongly reconmmendcd by the Treasury Departmelnt, and is in
accordance with the program of the President.
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